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Areas of Study
Includes Majors, Minors and Concentrations

Adapted Physical Education ..................234
Adolescence Education ......................72
Biology (7-12) ................................95
Chemistry (7-12) ...............................101
Earth Science (7-12) ...........................167
English (7-12) ................................139
French (7-12) ....................................197
French and Spanish (7-12) ...................198
Mathematics (7-12) .............................218
Physics (7-12) .................................240
Physics and Mathematics (7-12) ......219, 240
Social Studies (7-12) ..........................269
dual major with:
African American Studies (7-12) .......74
Anthropology (7-12) .........................80
Economics (7-12) ..............................133
Geography (7-12) ..............................162
History (7-12) ..................................182
International Studies (7-12) ..............212
Political Science (7-12) .....................245
Sociology (7-12) ..............................269
Spanish ..........................................198
Africana and International History .....73
African American Sociological, Political and Community Development ..........73
African American Studies ....................74
Allied Health ..................................172
American and Theatre .....................226
Anthropology ................................78, 80
Applied Anthropology .......................78
Archaeology ....................................80
Americas Archaeology .......................79
World Archaeology ............................79
Art History .....................................85
Art Studio .........................................84, 86
Asian and Pacific Basin ....................208
Asian/Middle Eastern Studies ..............90
Athletic Training ...............................149
Biological .......................................92, 95, 108
Biological and Environmental
Science ...........................................93
Biomedical Sciences .............................93
Business Economics ............................131
Camp Management ..........................260
Chemistry .......................................100, 102
Chemistry and Engineering (3+2) ......101, 251
Chemistry and Environmental
Science .........................................101
Childhood Education .........................106
Cinema Study ..................................120
College Health Promotion and
Prevention Services ............................173, 175
Communication Studies .....................121, 122
Community Health Education ............173
Comparative Politics and
International Relations ......................246
Computer Applications .....................127
Conservation Biology ........................94
Cooperative Programs .......................95, 251
Criminology ......................................267, 268
Culinary and Globalism .....................209
Early Childhood Education ..................106
Early Childhood Education/Childhood Education ..................107
Earth Science ................................108, 167
Economics ......................................130, 134
Engineering 3+2 .................................101, 239
English .........................................138
English Language Arts ........................110
Environmental and Cultural
Interpretation .................................260
Environmental Health ........................173
Environmental Management ..............131
Environmental and Outdoor
Education .......................................146
Environmental Science ........................93, 101, 147,
International Relations .......................167, 239
International Studies ..........................111
Ethnic Studies ..................................79
Europe ..........................................209
Exercise Science ..............................151
Financial Management ........................132
Fitness Development ...........................151
French .............................................112, 199, 200
Geographic Information Systems ........161
Geography ......................................161, 163, 210
Geology ..........................................166, 168
Geophysic .......................................239
Global Economics Systems ................210
Global Political Systems ..........................211
Health Care Administration and Planning ..................172
Health Communication .....................174, 176
Health Education ................................175
Health Science .................................172
Historical Development .....................210
History ..........................................182, 183
Honors Program ................................188
Human Resource Management ................132
Human Service Studies ........................190
Humanities .....................................113
Inclusive Special Education ....................158
Individualized Degree Program ........192
International Business and
Economics .......................................133
International Health ..........................174, 176, 211
International Political Economy and Public Policy ..........................130
International Program in Recreation ..................265
International Studies ..........................212
Jewish Studies ..................................214
Journalism .......................................122
Kinesiology ......................................150
Language and Literature ...................140
Latin America ..................................209
Latin American Studies ........................215
Law and Justice ................................244
Leisure/Recreation Program Delivery .......258
Literature .........................................140
Literature and Writing ........................140
Management .....................................134
Mathematics .....................................114, 217, 219
Media Production .............................122
Military Science ................................222
Music .............................................227
Musical Theatre ...............................226
Natural Resource Recreation
Management ......................................260
New Communication Media .................122
New Media Design ..............................85
Outdoor Leadership ...........................259
Outdoor Recreation ............................259
Philosophy (Social) .........................231
Physical Education ............................234
Physics ..........................................238, 241
Politics and Engineering (3+2) ............239, 251
Political Economy and
Public Policy ....................................134
Political Science ...............................244, 245
Pre-Engineering ...............................251
Pre-Environmental Science and Forestry ..........................252
Professional Writing ..........................140
Psychology ......................................253, 254
Psychology of the
Exceptional Child ................................254
Public Administration and
Public Policy ....................................244, 246
Public Relations and Advertising ..........121
Recreation ......................................258
Recreation Management ....................260
Social Gerontology .........................269, 270
Social Philosophy .............................231
Social Sciences ................................115
Sociology .......................................267, 269
Spanish ...........................................112, 199, 200
Speech and Hearing Science ................276
Speech and Language Disabilities ..........276
Sport Management ............................279, 280
Sport Studies ....................................152
Studio Art .......................................84, 86
Teaching English as a
Second Language .........................200
Theatre ..........................................227
Therapeutic Recreation ......................261
Tourism Development ......................161, 163
Urban Studies ..................................282
Water Resources ...............................167
Wellness Health Promotion ..............175, 177
Women's Studies ..............................211, 284